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TBE- TEMPTATION.
CHAPTER XXXVm.

A TBBBIBLE 8CBNB—PHILIP 1KB JIM AT THE
OLD HOOBE AT DUGDEN.

A loud grating noise followed, which 
echoing along the paseage within, and es 
after this there could be no more hope of 

• seereoy, they both instinctively felt that 
quick and prompt action was now essen
tial. Jim therefore quickly threw open 
th» door and 'next moment they were 
groping their way forward through the 
intense darkness.

Their progress in the unknown pas- 
t sage .Was not tatisfachay. What with 
the darkness, their ignorance of the 
plaoe, and the natural excitement under 
which they labored, they stumbled about 
aûnleBHl^, and wdufd have continued to 
do so had a door not been suddenly 
opened in front, and a light streamed out 
—a loud, harsh, woman’s voice exclaim
ing at the same moment:—

" The Devil take you, Dick, -for being 
so long, You are drunk, I hear. Why 

^id ypngo a drinking at the inn, staying 
too long, And me here by myself in this 
, cursed old rook of a place 1 Isn’t there 
liquor enough here for you to swill ? You 
beast, I’ve a good mind to—”

What Moll had a mind to do could 
only be guessed, for at that moment she 
Caught sight of Philip end Jim, and the 

'Worm died on her tongue, while she bore 
up against the wall and stared at them 
in dumb amazement.

Jim, tearful that she, would let the 
xamp fall, stepped forward and took it 

ï from her nerveless hand, her eyes mean
while goihg from one to the other with a 
look i>i «mid inquiry. .

“ Who are you, and what do you want?’ 
she at length managed to articulate.

Philij) paused a moment, fixed her 
firmly with his eye, then slowly said :—

. r 1 am Philip Weston."
Had the wall'not been close behind her 

ehe'must have recoiled for at least a yard 
or two, so violent was the start she gave, 
and her reg face took on mixed hues of 
green and yeRoer-

" You.Philip Weston ?” she gasped.
" Ay : *# name, I doubt npt, brings 

with it i revelation. Knowing now who 
I arn.yôu do pot r^qpirqto ask what I 
want. ' Where hâve you ÿoàr càptitè con
fined ? ,. Where is Annabel ?”

Moll was not a woman who could be 
easily uppet, but for once in her rough 
life she. was what she herself would have 
termed “ flabergasted.” This came up
on her like a sledge-hammer blow, and it 
etenned—petrified her.

11 dome, quick,” said Philip, with 
. quivering, sternness. “ Show us the

“ What—what is it you mean at all ?” 
faltered Moll, making a desperate effort

"Oh, make no attempt of evasion,”he 
impatiently returned. The announce
ment of my name must tell you that all 
is discovered. Dick Mattocks and his 
employer, Barnard Hayes, are in custody 
at Pçrsleÿ, and I have come here for 
Annabel.”

“ Oh, ho ! The game is up, is it ?” 
said Moll, drawing a long breath.

“Yesi the ‘ game,’ as you call it,is up.” 
“ And Dick in limbo ?”
“ Even so.”
“ How the devil has this ill-lack hap-

“ Don’t stay ta ask that just now, or of 
me. You can easily understand the 
feelings under yrhiofi I labor ; also, that 
it is impossible you can offer resistance 
or continue your wickedness. It may tell 
something for you, therefore, if you 
show us at onoe the room in which the 
young lady is confined.”

His words seemed to bring a conviction

C3-H/ZBA.T ZRJEZVmST-SvlSrT SALE I

GEORGE JEFFREY’S

ANNUAL SALE OF REMNANTS
Will commence on Friday, the 11th of July, and continue for Thirty Days.

&OME EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN FOR 30 DAYS,
As the etoek must be cleared ont regardleaa of coat. Over 2000 Kcmnanta of Prints will be sold at 10 cent» per yard, worth bom 16c to 20c;

trr Over 3000 Remnants of Dress Goods will Re sold at any price, :
\ and all other Remnants will be sold equally low.

s:

Another let of those Cheap Parasols nt 25c.
ELPH, JULY 10, 1878.

là<Q AND SUMMER, 1878.'

Now is the Time for Bargains, as the Stock must be cleared out. 
GEORGE JEFFREY, ŒtriELIEPEÇ

1
POWELL’S

BOOTsSHOESTORE
Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES', CENTS’ A CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate priées, style and work
manship, oannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid td

Custom Work and Bepslr’ig.

West side Wyndham Street, duelph. 

Guelph, April 8th. 1878 dw

of their truth*)
the pansage, eh 
arm, fifed said j 

And very prop 
—followed «

turning away along 
,de a gesture with-her 
toally, “ Follow me.” 
|ly they did aa she 

at her heels, Jim
oasrying the lamp, up the ;byoad.stone 
staircase, then along the corridor, up the 
narrower stair, and along the corridor 
again, till she paused at a closed door, in 

* which a strong iron bolt was fixed.
" Go up there and you’ll find her.” said 

Moll, pausing and poititing to the fasten
ed door.

Philip’s face flashed and paled with 
violent rapidity.

" In what state will I find her,” he 
asked.

" Sleeping, most likely.”
“ Answer mo this—Is she well : in 

bodily health, I mean ?”
Why, you’ll know that when you see 

her.”
"Yes ; but I should like to know be

forehand. If she is weak and ill, it may 
do her infinite harm should I suddenly 
appear before her."

"Well, her health is not amiss, and 
that’s all I can say about it.”

With which sullen reply Moll turned 
and walked down the stair, leaving 
Philip and Jim standing close to the bolt
ed door.

Hespeler People Overcharged.
To the Editor of The Mercury.

Sir,—We went to Brantford to see 
Barnum’s Great Show yesterday, and the 
G. W. R. Company made us pay full fare 
there and back. And that too after they 
had advertised that we might ride the 
round trip for a single fare. Of course 
some one must have told Mr. Metcalf 
that the Hosteler people have more 
money than you Guelphites or the Galt- 
OAiians, or he would not have instructed 
the Station Master here, after 4 o’clock 
p. m., Monday, to give us ordinary 
tickets instead of return tickets. Now, 
Mr. Editor, I want you to tell Mr. Met
calf that this story is all a fraud got up 
by some evil minded person to rob us of 
85o. each, and to ask him how soon he 
can spare that #28.50’ to return it to us. 
We would like it again before the cold i 
weather comes on, to buy coal and wood 
for the winter.

Iam yours, <fco.,
" One who lent twice 85 cents to the G.

W. R. yesterday.”
Hespeler, Sept. 10th.
A Hbbo.—The Chicago Tribune tells of 

one of the victims by the Lemon t colli
sion, who can be said to have shown clear 
grit. It was a Mr. Lettle, of Springfield, 
who, while in the agony of death, told 
him his name, made his will and signed 
it, and handed over his watch and jewelry 
to be sent to bis wife and family, and 
then requested the conductor to lsave 
him and help those to whom help would 
be of avail. That man was made in the 
heroic mould. He was horribly scalded, 
boiled and mutilated, and yet he would 
not die until he had perform--d his last 
duty lise a men. In this terrible retros
pect it is gratifying to contemplate such 
instances aa wo have cited. It proves 
once more that, in the presence of these 
great catastrophes, as high a nobility of 
character and as chivalrous a degree of 
purpose may be developed as the world’s 
battle-fields have ever shown, or the pages 
of history have recorded.

An enterprising drummer in Alabama 
presented an editor with tvo plugs of 
tobacco, and elicited a half-column puff 

\ in grateful return.

JfiRBSH STOCK Of

WATCHES,
CLOCK*,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, &c. 

which he guar
antees

Will defy competition as regards lownes 
in price and quality.

Examine the goods before purchasing else

Jabbing done as usual.

Store .text the Post Offieo.

Guelph, June 24th, 1878.
B.CBAWFOBD,

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

McCullough *»

Diarrhoea and Cholera Remedy !
The safest and most reliable remedy in use 
for the speedy and effectual cure of Diarr
hoea, Dysentery, Cholera, and Cholera Mor
bus, and not one out of thousands who have 
used it has ever known it to fail.

Price 25 cents per bottle.

McCullough’s

‘ ‘Decoracappil latorator ”
The moat elegant Dressing ever offered to 
the public for strengthening and invigora
ting the hair, renders the harshest and coar
sest, soft, tine, glossy, silky and beautiful, 
keeping it in any required position.

Particularly Adapted for summer, as it 
keeps the hair moist and the head cool. 

Price 25c per bottle.
Prepared only by

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist

Hdw GUELPH.

QUELPH -

Pianoforte Factory

I NT FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending prn- 
ohasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instrumente.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Tears;
Tuned (if in town) f res for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDE!} TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and flnish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Offloe,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
xvuvrn, out.

Guelrh. Deo. 14.1872
JOSEPH r RAINER, 

Proprietor

NEW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soil Coal
At moderate prices. Ordersleftat the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be prompt1 attended to.

GEO MURTON,
Guelph Vvv_____________ dy

rSlHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod-
I elled and newly furnished. Gobd ac- 

oommouation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
Mnylldwtf JAS.A.THOBP,Proprietor

The G-OXjZDZEUNT LIO 1ST

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS !
Immense Importations ! Immense Importations !

The Largest 1 Most Attractive ! Most Fashionable !
and the Cheapest Goods Over Imported by

any one House In Canada !

The Golden Lion this season will have the most extraor.
dinary Stock of Fancy and Staple Goode ever exhibited,

8®=* Over 560 Cases and Bales to Arrive;
340 Cases and Bales already received,

Containing Silks, Poplins, Fancy Dresses, French Merin-
oes, Shawls, Mantles, Millinery, Furs, Prints, Flannels, Blankets, and an

Immense Stock of Household Funishings
ALL TO BE ON EXHIBITION THIS WEEK.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
Guelph, Sept. 0,1S73. dw

Co-Operative Store.
The Stock of Fall and Winter Clothing

(formerly owned by Mr. Galloway)

WILL BE SOLD AT THE FIRST COST.

Men’s Wool Pants $2.50, former price $4.00
“ Vests 1.50, “ 2.25
“ Coats 5.00, “ 7.25
- Suits 10.00, “ 15.00

Boys’ Wool Suits 6.00, “ 8.50

The Stock of Hats and Caps
From Seaforth will be sold for one half the usual retail prices.

J. C. MACK LIN & Co.
GUELPH, Sept. 5,1873.

Great Clearance Sale
-AT-

The CASH STORE
UPPER WYNDHAH STREET,

W3*=* FOR ONE MONTH ONLY!
To commence on Saturday, the 12th of July.

AH the Stock will be offered nt and under Cost
prices to make room for

FALL and WINTER STOCK
MR. CLAYTON

Having left for the Old Country, and having had great experience in the British 
Markets, having been brought up amongst their Manufactories, and also 

having any amonnt of Cash at hie command, he will be 
able to lay goods dowq in Guelph cheaper 

than has ever been done before.

easterners will do well to give an early call to secure some of the great Bar
gains to be obtained at the

CASH STORE.

RICH'D. OI^YTOZN",
\ Upper Wvndham Street.

J AMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to his customers and the 

public the arrival of his

SPRING IMPOBTATIONS

Hie stock le now eomplete in

BROADCLOTHS.
Fancy COATINGS, 

Fancy VESTINGS, 
Fancy TROUSERINGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a largo and varied steek of 

tsr CANADIAN TWBBD8. _sa

Ready-made Clothing, Boy's Suits ;
Gent'e Tarnishing Goods of the best quality 

and latest styles.

No. 1, Wyndham Street.

PETRIE’S

DRU8_StORE 
No. 1 Coal Oil.

If you want to get the best White Coal Oi 
leave your orders at orders at 

Petrie’s Drug Store.
Oil sent to any part ofthe town.

Dye Stuffs,
Dye Stuffs !

A very large stock of carefully seleeted 
Dye Staffs just received.

All colore guaranteed.

OIL, OIL, OIL.
Threshing Machine OH — a

very superior quality kept eonstantiy 
on hand.

Give it a trial.

PAINTS and OILS
A large stock will be cold very low.

Leeches, Leeches !
Medical men and Others can always get 

Leeches of the best quality by sending them 
to Petrie's Drug Store.

Orders by mail or telegraph promptly at
tended to.

Remember the place,

Petrie’s New Drug Store
Nearly opposite the old store.

JjlANCY GOODS

Variety Store,
Uppxb Wthbham Stbext,

Next tethe Wellington Hotel.

All kinds of Fan cy Goods
BBBLDi WOOLS,

Constantly on hand.
All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Guelph July*, 1873. dw

Iron in the Blood

AYMOND ’8

SEWING MACHINES

Fair ily Hewing Maehlnetoingle thread)
• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
" No. 1, Foot Power, 81 *
11 No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabl 
net Cases, as required.

"CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, ONT.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined as to have

food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Ogvn Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures ffathousand ills,"simply 
by Toning up,Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. The en
riched and iK ' 'ilized blood per
meates every t -*rt ofthe body, 
repairing damaK °s and waste, 
searching out 7». 'rbid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon. •

This is the secret or won
derful success ofthremedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy) Chronic Dlar- 
rhœa, Boils,Nervous Affections. 
Chills and Fevers, Humors. 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complainte, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but &re permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life into all parts ofthe system, 
and building up an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women : and 
i nvnlUls cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRU? blown in the glass.

Botephleta Free.
J. P. DINS MORE, Proprietor,

No. 34 I>ey St., STcwJfork.
Sold ,V$r| ÎHfc-ULjrfflüts sdlie rally.

y ART A 8PEIBS,
Conveyancers, Landf Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents, «
4 Day’s Block, Gnelph

In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 
to inform hie friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr.Jas. 
8. Speirs in the above business, apd while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage boBtowed 
upon him for the past throe years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to ns will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgage», Wills, Leases, <£c., <fic.
neatly andoorreetly prepared. 

MONEY always cn hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
jecurlty. No (kslay or extravagant cho rges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property in 
la*ge andvaiiod, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us oefore 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART & SPEIRS.
Mvl4-dw Dnv Block Guelph. Ont

July 12,18 dwly

rjpHE

New Confectionery Store

The subscribers, in thanking the public 
for their patronage since they started busi
ness, beg to announce that they have now 
in operation their new

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious beverages oan at 
all times be had

rjpHEY have also opened their

ICE CREAM ROOMS
Over the store, where Rje Cream can be 
served at all hours.

Ice Cream supplied by the quart or gallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, and all 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE’S (TAKES made to order.

WARNER A SUTTON, 
Wynlham Street, next door to Petrie’s 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 28,1873 d

-y^ESTERN ASSURANCE COMP’NY
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO»

The Capital Stock of this Company, vis 
8400,000 is held chiefly by the Directors and 
other prominent busing men and dltisens of 
Toronto, added to whiÆ thé Surplus Funds at 
30th Juno, 1871. amounw to 8208,Sr;» affordin'; 
unquestioned guarantee toinsure)v 

The attention of the Farming Community is 
particularly invited to the Pstè* sud Tenus of 
Policy as highly favorabft to Y.hts olass of Insu-

All claims promptly paid in full on proof 
loss. HON J. McMURRICU, President.

B HALDAN. Manniriru Tdh'ctcr. 
M27-W UEO. ELLIOTT, Agent ut Gv>Il


